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JCI Vision 青商远景
❧ ❧ ❧

To be the leading global network of young active citizens

成为领导全球性的年轻积极公民

JCI Mission 青商宗旨
❧ ❧ ❧

To Provide development opportunities that
empower young people to create positive change

提供青年人发展机会 以促进他们创造积极的改变

JCI Creed 青商信条
❧ ❧ ❧

We believe

我们深信

That faith in God gives meaning and purpose to human life

笃信真理可使人类的生命具有意义和目的

That the brotherhood of man transcends the sovereignty of nations

人类的亲爱精神没有疆域的限制

That economic justice can best be won by free men through free enterprise

经济上的公平，应由自由的人通过自由企业的途经获得之

That government should be of laws rather than of men

健全的组织应建立在法治的精神上

That earth’s great treasure lies in human personality

人格是世界上最大的宝藏

And that service to humanity is the best work of life

服务人群是人生最崇高的工作
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主宾献词
Message by Guest of Honour

王志豪先生
Mr Heng Chee How
Senior Minister of State, Prime Minister’s Office

国际青年商会 ( JCI ) 成立于 1915 年，是一个由年龄介于 18 至 40 岁的年轻公民所组成的国际组织，他们

共享的信念是不断提升自己，积极改善周围的世界。

善济医社是由一群善心人士于 1901 年成立，不分种族，宗教和国籍，为社区提供免费的中医问诊以及低

收费药物和治疗，来惠益苍生。

我很高兴看到这两个有百年历史的机构，为了一个共同的目标，携手合作进行这项有意义的公益项目，

为善济募集善款来照顾到善济医社寻求治疗的贫病长者。

新加坡城市分会是国际青年商会属下的一个组织，它这次筹办首届“中医慈善晚宴”为善济医社募款，

得到了许多赞助商，前领导者和现代的管理层的大力支持。

我要特别祝贺两位热心的赞助人，也即是国际青年商会的参议员拿督斯里吴木兴博士 BBM，以及参议员

拿督陈贤进博士近年来为善济医社所做出的重大贡献和支持。他们无私奉献，服务社区和民众，是国际青年

商会的鼓舞人心的楷模。

我们也必须感谢善济医社主席卓顺发博士 BBM，PVPA，为国际青年商会新加坡城市分会的青年领袖们提供

了这个绝佳的机会，通过参与这个社区服务项目，服务贫病老弱。

最后，我要衷心地感谢所有赞助商、捐款者和支持者的慷慨捐赠，使得这场“中医慈善晚宴”圆满举行！

Junior Chamber International (JCI), founded in 1915, is a worldwide community of young citizens ages 
18-40 who share the belief that in order to create positive change, they must take collective action to 

improve themselves and the world around them.
Sian Chay Medical Institution is established by a group of benevolent individuals in 1901 to provide free 

Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) consultation and low cost medicine and treatment for the community 
regardless of race, religion or nationality.

I am delighted that two century old institutions are sharing a common purpose in collaborating on this 
meaningful community project to raise funds for caring the needy and elderly patients seeking treatment 
at Sian Chay clinics.

JCI City (Singapore), a local chapter affiliated to JCI Singapore and Junior Chamber International (JCI) 
is organizing the 1st TCM Charity Banquet to support Sian Chay Medical Institution. JCI City (Singapore) 
is well supported by its Patrons, past leaders and current officers in this fundraising project.

I wish to congratulate both Patrons, who are JCI Senator Dato’ Seri Dr. Derek Goh BBM and JCI Senator 
Dato Dr. Tan Hian-Tsin for making significant contributions and support to Sian Chay Medical Institution 
in the recent years. They are indeed an inspiration and role model for the JCI members to benefit the 
humanity and serve the community.

We must thank Dr Toh Soon Huat BBM, PVPA, Chairman of Sian Chay Medical Institution for creating 
this unique opportunity for the youth leaders in JCI City (Singapore) to serve the community; especially 
the elderly through this community service project.

I wish to thank our sponsors, donors and supporters for their generous donations and contributions to 
make the TCM Charity Banquet a success!
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Dear Honored Members, Alumni and Senators of JCI City Singapore, 
I extend my most sincere congratulations to each and every one of you on the occasion of your TCM 

Charity Banquet. I hope this momentous occasion is an opportunity to reinvigorate yourselves to be the 
driving force behind the positive change needed in your communities especially as you focus on Global 
Goal: 3 Good Health and Well-Being. As leaders of change, let’s commit to doing our part in 2018 to fulfill 
our responsibility to develop and implement the most innovative ideas and best solutions around the world.

I fervently believe that JCI is a vehicle for change. Through small, local actions, change begins in each 
one of us. This year we will take actions that elevate our organization and uplift the spirits of everyone 
around us.

Since 2014, JCI has positioned itself as the organization that will unite all sectors of society to create 
sustainable impact. This is significant because it reinforces that JCI exists not only for the sake of its 
members, but for a better world, for a prosperous future, to advance the 17 Global Goals for Sustainable 
Development, while continuously providing development opportunities that empower young people to 
create positive change.

I count on the members of JCI City Singapore to continue to be dedicated in living JCI’s values and 
advancing our mission. People often talk about changing the world, or at the very least, making a difference 
in it; I subscribe to the belief that it is only when we change ourselves then we truly begin to change the 
world around us. One must believe that “change begins with me” so our results and actions may speak 
louder than words.

Allow me to close with these words from John Wesley:
“Do all the good you can,
By all means that you can,
In all the ways you can,
In all the places you can,
At all the times you can,
To all the people you can,
For as long as you can.”
Once again, congratulations to the passionate, talented, and hardworking members of JCI City Singapore 

and your partner in this endeavor Sian Chay Medical Institution!

Message
JCI World President

JCI Senator Marc Brian Lim
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Congrats to the successful TCM Charity Banquet project.
On behalf of Junior Chamber International (JCI), I would like to express my deepest appreciation to the 

hardworking JCI City Singapore and Sian Chay Medical Institution in organizing the TCM Charity Banquet. 
Since the Unite Nations adopted the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) in September 2015,  

JCI is the first organization committing to support SDGs in Kanazawa World Congress November 2015. 
JCI holds Kanazawa conference to share and push the movement of SDGs every year. It is our honour to 
have Sian Chay Medical Institution to work on SDGs 3 Good Health and Well-Being for the community. 
JCI City Singapore also does a great job to unite all sectors of society to create sustainable impact by 
working together with Sian Chay Medical Institution. 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank both Patrons, JCI Senator Dato’ Seri Dr Derek Goh BBM 
and JCI Senator Dato Dr. Tan Hian-Tsin for their continuous support towards JCI Singapore and Sian Chay 
Medical Institution. It provides the development opportunities for the young people to create positive 
change. 

Wish all the best TCM Charity Banquet project. 善在民心

Message by Special Guest
JCI Vice President

JCI Senator Owen Lee Chien Cheng
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I wish to express my sincere appreciation to JCI City (Singapore) for partnering with Sian Chay Medical 
Institution to organise the 1st TCM Charity Banquet.

This community service project is a major milestone for JCI City (Singapore) since 1997 when it partners 
with JCI Singapore to organise the mega Ren Ci Charity Dinner during my National Presidency in 1997. 
The 1997 community service project did set a record for JCI Singapore movement in raising over $1.7 
million for Ren Ci Hospital. 

I am indeed happy to note that JCI Singapore is supporting the local chapters to embark on an active 
fundraising campaign (through the eHongbao, Charity Banquet, Flag Day, Charity Draw, Charity Bazaar 
etc.) to raise funds for Sian Chay Medical Institution. I hope to see JCI Singapore movement setting a new 
record in the charity fundraising in 2018!

Community Involvement promotes philanthropic spirit and effective project management. JCI members 
become better project managers and community leaders through this charity projects. I wish to thank 
Chairman of Sian Chay Medical Institution Dato’ Seri Dr Toh Soon Huat BBM, PVPA  for inviting JCI Singapore 
and the local chapters to learn and practise the art of fundraising and community care with Sian Chay 
Medical Institution.

I also wish to extend my gratitude to my fellow Patron, JCI Senator Dato’ Dr Tan Hian-Tsin, for  
his benevolence and generosity to donate the private art collection of his late wife, JCI Senator To’  
Puan Dr. Tan-Tsao Sui Lan, to Sian Chay Medical Institution for fundraising purposes.

Best wishes to the TCM Charity Banquet 2018!

JCI Senator Dato’ Seri Dr. Derek Goh BBM 
Patron, JCI Singapore 
Patron, JCI City (Singapore) 
Patron, JCI Mandarin (Singapore)
Chairman, ASSEAN Foundation 2017 - 2018
President, Association of JCI Senators of South East Asian Nations (ASSEAN) 2014 
Director, ASPAC Senate 2010 
President, JCI Senators Club of Singapore 2010
President, JCI Singapore 1997
President, JCI City (Singapore) 1993

Message

JCI Senator Dato’ Seri Dr. Derek Goh BBM
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The Junior Chamber International (JCI) movement was extended to Singapore in 1949. Today, 5 local 
chapters are affiliated to JCI Singapore which is in turn affiliated to JCI. JCI City (Singapore), with the 

longest history of affiliation to JCI Singapore, has been active in the forefront in organizing national and 
international events for the members and the general public.

The community involvement is one of the core areas of opportunities for the JCI members to develop 
themselves into young active global citizens and local youth leaders. I wish to congratulate JCI City 
(Singapore) for taking up the challenge to organise the TCM Charity Banquet to raise funds for Sian Chay 
Medical Institution.

May I urge all JCI members to step forward to participate and contribute towards this worthy cause; 
to care and love the needy and elderly residents in need of TCM healthcare and support. Every effort 
rendered will go a long way to develop the JCI member’s community spirit and leadership as the JCI 
Creed goes ‘Service To Humanity Is the Best Work of Life’.

I wish to take this opportunity to congratulate the Organising Committee for organising a successful 
community service project.

Patron, JCI Singapore
Patron, JCI City Singapore
Patron, Orchid Jayceettes of Singapore
Past National President 1960

Message

JCI Senator Dato’ Dr. Tan Hian-Tsin
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Message
National President, JCI Singapore 2018

Mr Eugene Tan

Dear Honored Members, Alumni and Senators of JCI City Singapore
On behalf of Junior Chamber International (JCI) Singapore, I would like to extend my deepest 

appreciation to the hardworking members of JCI City Singapore and members of Sian Chay Medical 
Institution in organizing the TCM Charity Banquet. 

Since the beginning of the JCI movement in Singapore, community has been one of the four major 
pillar of focus. By organizing community projects, this knowledge sharing of and spirit is passed down 
generation after generation from the pioneers to JCI members of today about philanthropism and active 
citizenship. Projects that JCI Singapore has been undertaken includes the raising of funds for the first 
sheltered bus stop and first town hall in Singapore. 

Tonight, I am reminded of the cornerstone statement, “Service to humanity is the best work of life”, 
found in the JCI Creed. This spirit of service is reflected through the preparatory contribution and generous 
donations in making the TCM Charity Banquet possible. 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank Chairman of Sian Chay Medical Institution Dato’ Seri  
Dr Toh Soon Huat BBM, PVPA for the learning opportunity of JCI Singapore. 

JCI Singapore would also wish to extend their deepest gratitude to both Patrons, JCI Senator Dato’ 
Seri Dr Derek Goh BBM and JCI Senator Dato’ Dr. Tan Hian-Tsin for their continuous support towards  
JCI Singapore and Sian Chay Medical Institution. They are fine examples for fellow JCI members to emulate. 

To the members of JCI City Singapore and Sian Chay Medical Institution, best wishes for the  
TCM Charity Banquet 2018.
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Message
Chapter President, JCI City (Singapore) 2018

Mr Evan Yah

Dear Organising Committee of TCM Charity Banquet 2018,
In JCI we believe that service to humanity is the best work of life. On behalf of my Board of Directors 

and Members of JCI City Singapore, we would like to thank the efforts of the organising committee in 
making this meaningful event a success.

We would also like to applaud Sian Chay Medical Institution for the good work that they have done 
since 1901. Under the leadership of Chairman Mr Toh Soon Huat, Sian Chay has become today a network 
of 15 branches serving an average of 1200 patients daily. The continuous efforts by Sian Chay has provided 
sustainable impact to numerous lives in our society.

We are also very grateful to all donors and sponsors that helped to make this event possible. There is 
a Chinese saying “施比受更有福”, which means that there is more happiness in giving than in receiving. 
I believe that every cent raised during this charity banquet will go a long way in helping the lives of the 
patients at Sian Chay.

We look forward to a continuing partnership with you in creating a sustainable impact in our society.

 

 

Algeria 
Argentina 
Armenia 
Australia 

Austria 
Bangladesh 

Belgium 
Benin 

Bolivia 
Botswana 

Brazil 
Bulgaria 

Burkina Faso 
Cambodia 
Cameroon 

Canada 
Catalonia 

Chad 
Czech Republic 

Colombia 
Comoros 

Congo 
Costa Rica 

Cote d’lvoire 
Cyprus 

Denmark 
Democratic Republic of Congo 

Dominican Republic 
Dutch Caribbean 

Ecuador 
El Salvador 

Egypt 
Estonia 
Finland 
France 
Gabon 

Gambia 
Germany 

Ghana 
Greece 

Guatemala 
Guinea 

Haiti 
Honduras 

Hong Kong, China 
Hungary 
Iceland 

India 
Indonesia 

Ireland 
Italy 

Japan 
Jordan 
Korea 
Latvia 

Lebanon 
Lesotho 

Lithuania 
Luxembourg 

Macao, China 
Madagascar 

Malaysia 
Maldives 

Mali 
Malta 

Mauritius 
Mexico 

Moldova 
Monaco 

Mongolia 
Morocco 

Nepal 
Netherlands 

New Zealand 
Nicaragua 

Niger 
Nigeria 
Norway 
Pacific 

Pakistan 
Panama 

Paraguay 
Peru 

Philippines 
Poland 

Portugal 
Puerto Rico 

Romania 
Russia 

Rwanda 
Scotland 
Senegal 

Serbia 
Sierra Leone 

Singapore 
Slovakia 

South Africa 
Spain 

Sri Lanka 
Suriname 

Sweden 
Switzerland 

Syria 
Taiwan 

Thailand 
Togo 

Tunisia 
Turkey 

Uganda 
Ukraine 

United Kingdom 
United States of America 

Uruguay 
Venezuela 

Vietnam 
West Indies 

Zimbabwe 
 

                                                            Junior Chamber International City, Singapore 
                                                                                      Worldwide Federation of Young Leaders and Entrepreneurs 

                                    新加坡国际青年商会城市分会
                                                                                   112 Middle Road #04-01, Midland House,  Singapore 188970   

                                                                                               Tel:(65) 63374307 Fax:(65) 63396143 Email: citybod2014@jcisingapore.cc 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Organising Committee of TCM Charity Banquet 2018, 
 
In JCI we believe that service to humanity is the best work of life. On behalf of my 
Board of Directors and Members of JCI City Singapore, we would like to thank 
the efforts of the organising committee in making this meaningful event a 
success. 
 
We would also like to applaud Sian Chay Medical Institution for the good work 
that they have done since 1901. Under the leadership of Chairman Mr Toh Soon 
Huat, Sian Chay has become today a network of 15 branches serving an average 
of 1200 patients daily. The continuous efforts by Sian Chay has provided 
sustainable impact to numerous lives in our society. 
 
We are also very grateful to all donors and sponsors that helped to make this 
event possible. There is a Chinese saying “施比受更有福”, which means that 
there is more happiness in giving than in receiving. I believe that every cent 
raised during this charity banquet will go a long way in helping the lives of the 
patients at Sian Chay. 
 
We look forward to a continuing partnership with you in creating a sustainable 
impact in our society. 
 
 
Yours Sincerely, 
 

 
 
Evan Yah 
2018 Chapter President 
Junior Chamber International (City) Singapore 
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To all our Valued Guests, members of Sian Chay Medical Institution, members of JCI Singapore, and 
my dear committee members, your hearts have deeply humbled me. The act of giving is a noble one, 

and everyone has shown nothing less. Thank you for all your donations, thank you for continuously serving 
the community through TCM, thank you for pushing our mission of empowering young people to create 
positive change, and of course thank you for coming together and making this event a success. Let us 
all take away that brotherhood and sisterhood amongst all of us is the way to achieve all our goals and 
take pride that this event will help serve the good health of at least 35,000 people. Thank you everyone.

Message from Organising Chairman
JCI City Business Development Director 2018

Mr Terry Ong
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We are indeed very grateful to the Executive Director of Sian Chay Medical Institution, JCI Senator 
Dr Benjie Ng, for opening the doors of opportunities for our local chapters to learn and practise 

project management and community service with Sian Chay Medical Institution. Our JCI members have 
benefitted from the rich experience and fellowship in organising the various charity projects since 2015.

In 2015, JCI Mandarin (Singapore) successfully organised the Inaugural Healing Arts Charity Concert 
in conjunction with the 35th Anniversary celebration of JCI Mandarin (Singapore). This fundraising project 
raised over $212,000 for the renovation and set up of the Jalan Kayu branch of Sian Chay Medical Institution, 
located at 219 Jalan Kayu #01-01, Singapore 799442.

Last year, JCI Mandarin (Singapore) once again successfully organised the 1st Charity Draw and raised 
$270,000 for the corporate adoption of the Yio Chu Kang branch at Blk 214 Ang Mo kio Ave 3 #01-1536, 
Singapore 560214, for one year in 2018.

We are also proud to acknowledge that our Patron, JCI Senator Dato’ Seri Derek Goh BBM, for his 
kind sponsorship of $400,000 for the set up of Sian Chay branches, including Yio Chu Kang branch and 
Gambas branch at Blk 318 Sembawang Vista, Singapore 750318. JCI Senator Dato’ Seri Dr. Derek Goh 
BBM has also pledged a major donation of $1 million to support Sian Chay Medical Institution last year.

The 1st TCM Charity Banquet, organised by JCI City (Singapore), will once again raise funds for Sian 
Chay Medical Institution. The Organising Committee has benefited from the organisation, operations, 
opportunities presented by this worthy cause in serving the community regardless of race, religion or 
social status.

JCI Senator Marcus Ng
Past National President, JCI Singapore
Past LOM President, JCI Mandarin (Singapore)
ASPAC Senate Board Director
ASPAC Conference Director 2010

JCI Senator Dato’ Sri Sean Wong
Secretary-General, ASSEAN 2018
Secretary-General, ASSEAN Foundation 2018
Past President 2015, JCI Mandarin (Singapore)
TOYP Award (Singapore Honoree), 2012

Message by Advisers
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国际青年商会以及其新加坡分会，向来在新加坡一直致力于拥护社会福利事业，为善不落人后。

善济医社在卫生部注册下，拥有公益机构资格的慈善组织。自 1901 年成立以来，不分种族，宗教或国

籍，为社区提供免费的中医问诊以及低收费的药物和治疗，惠益病黎，数百年为一日。

我要再次感谢国际青年商会的新加坡分会，与善济医社合作，在今年开展了一系列的筹款项目，包括电

子红包、售旗日、慈善抽奖活动以及今晚的中医慈善晚会。我谨代表善济医社的董事会和管理层，衷心感谢

国际青年商会的新加坡城市分会，倾尽全力主办首届“中医慈善晚会”，来筹集资金扶持善济医社。

我非常感恩地宣布，国际青年商会在新加坡的活动，自 2008 年以来，至今共为善济医社筹集了 2 百万元。

国际青年商会的新加坡地方分会预计将在接下来的两年内为善济医社筹集多 4 百万元。

在此我要特别感谢两位国际青年商会新加坡分会的赞助人：国际青年商会参议员拿督斯里吴木兴 

博士 BBM，以及参议员拿督陈贤进博士，他们为了慈善不遗余力，辛勤耕耘，广播善种，并大力扶持善济 

医社，的确是本地鼓舞人心的慈善家楷模。

我也要感谢我们的大会主宾，总理公署高级政务部长王志豪先生，在百忙之中拨冗前来为我们主持这个

项目，使到我们的晚会更添辉煌。我们衷诚地感谢您，王部长！

最后，我祝愿国际青年商会新加坡城市分会这次举办“中医慈善晚会”圆满成功。

JCI Singapore and its local chapters have been strong champions of social cause in Singapore.
Sian Chay Medical Institution as a charitable organisation with an Institution of a Public Character 

(IPC) registered with the Ministry of Health (MOH) has been providing free Traditional Chinese Medicine 
(TCM) consultation, subsidized medicine and treatments for the community regardless of race, language 
or religion since 1901.

Once again, Sian Chay Medical Institution is indeed very grateful to collaborate with the JCI Singapore’s 
local chapters to embark on a series of fundraising projects, including eHongBao, Flag Day, Charity Draw, 
TCM Charity Banquet this year.

On behalf of the Board of Directors and Management of Sian Chay Medical Institution, I wish to express 
my sincere appreciation to JCI City (Singapore) for organising the first TCM Charity Banquet to raise funds 
to support Sian Chay.

I am grateful to announce that JCI Singapore movement has so far collectively raised $2 million for 
Sian Chay Medical Institution since 2008. It is forecasted that JCI Singapore movement will raise another 
$4 million for Sian Chay in the next two years. 

I am indeed very grateful to the two Patrons of JCI Singapore; namely JCI Senator Dato’ Seri  
Dr Derek Goh BBM and JCI Senator Dato’ Dr Tan Hian-Tsin for their inspiring role models to champion 
philanthropy in Singapore and to support Sian Chay wholeheartedly.

Last but not least, I would like to sincerely thank Mr Heng Chee How, Senior Minister of State  
(Prime Minister’s Office), for taking time off his very busy schedule to grace this occasion. Thank you very 
much, Minister Heng!

I wish JCI City (Singapore) a successful TCM Charity Banquet.

献词
Message

卓顺发先生
Toh Soon Huat BBM, PVPA
善济医社董事会执行主席
Chairman, Sian Chay Medical Institution
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Organising Committee

Advisor JCI Senator Marcus Ng 
 JCI Senator Dato’ Sri Sean Wong

Chairman Mr Terry Ong

Secretary Mr Ian Lew

Treasurer Mr Danny Ong

Member Mr Ivan Wong 
 Mr Kam Wei Heng 
 Mr Sean Ting Tse Xuan 
 Ms Chu Ying Chien 
 Ms Jolene Ong 
 Mr Kelvin Tan
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On behalf of my Board of Directors and Members of JCI City Singapore, we give our sincerest 
appreciation to Sian Chay Medical Institution for their invaluable service to the local community. 
Since 1901, Sian Chay has been providing free Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) consultation 
and subsidized medication and treatments for the community regardless of race or religion. Hence, 
it is our pleasure to support such a worthy cause in their efforts!

-2018 JCI City President Evan Yah

JCI City is a Local Organization Member (LOM) of JCI Singapore, an affiliation of Junior Chamber 
International (JCI). It is a worldwide association of over 200,000 young people between the ages 
of 18 to 40 in over 100 countries.

Our mission is to provide opportunities to develop leadership skills, social responsibility, 
entrepreneurship and fellowship necessary to bring about positive change and throughout each 
year, we organize various projects that seeks to achieve our mission. 

Some of our activities…
Kidz Fiesta
Kids learning to do business!
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Captains Ball
A game of Captain’s Ball to promote team spirit!

Asian Academy
International Leadership Training Camp!

Goodie Bag Giveaway
Goodie bag giveaway  
to the less fortunate!

Family Movie Day
To bring less fortunate families to a day at the movies
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JCI Mandarin (Singapore) is one of the five chapters in JCI Singapore. JCI Mandarin (Singapore) started when 
the notion of starting a Mandarin-speaking chapter was conceptualized in the early 1980s.The Mandarin 
Chapter was established and inaugurated on September 9, 1980. Since our inception, the chapter has 
successfully empowered many youths to continue to create positive change. JCI Mandarin (Singapore) has 
just celebrated her 37th anniversary and will be celebrating her 38th anniversary on 9th September 2018.

Our guiding principle, “Be Better, Be the Change”, continues to inspire current and future members 
to seek and create new breakthroughs in their lives. We hope to continue to inspire positivity and make 
meaningful contributions to Singapore and the rest of the world by running many social projects that seek 
to improve the lives of the fringe members of society.

Development Opportunities with JCI

International Networking
JCI Mandarin has sister chapters in three different countries, namely Taiwan, Malaysia, and Hong Kong, 
allowing opportunities for members to travel, interact, and network with fellow JCI members from these 
countries. There are also regional conferences such as the Asia Pacific Area Conference and World Congress 
where we get to forge international links, make friends with people from other countries and cultures.

Personal Development
We aim to help individuals grow, through the imparting of values and the development of soft skills and 
hone abilities not taught in scholastic institutions. In line with our motto, “Be Better, Be the Change”, JCI 
Mandarin (Singapore) launched the “Towards A Better Me” Learning Series in 2017 that aims to empower 
youths in our community by providing them with opportunities to learn and upgrade themselves.

Community projects
JCI is an official partner of the United Nations and supports the UN Millennium Development Goals. At 
JCI, we believe that service to humanity is the best work of life. As such, we actively partake in community 
projects such as our annual Silver Screening 2-for-1, Sian Chay Fundraising Drives, as well as the Gift of 
Autumn, where we not only give back to our pioneer generation, but pay it forward by giving to the needy 
and less fortunate as well.

In 2017, JCI Mandarin organised a 4-month long fundraising project for Sian Chay Medical Institution.
The Charity draw was launched and the organising committee raised a total of $270,000 to support 27,000 
patient visits to Sian Chay for free medical treatments. Overall, JCI Mandarin (Singapore), in partnership with 
Sian Chay Medical Institution, has secured sponsorships and donations worth over $1,000,000 since 2015.
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Warmest greetings from JCI Mandarin (Singapore)! On behalf of my chapter, it is my honour 
to congratulate OC Terry Ong and JCI City (Singapore) for organizing the 1st TCM Charity 
Banquet in aid of Sian Chay Medical Institution.

JCI Mandarin (Singapore) has also been working closely and contributing to Sian Chay 
Medical Institution for many years, organizing events such as our Healing Arts Charity Gala 
Concert in 2015 which raised $212,000 for clinic renovation costs, to our Sian Chay Charity 
Draw 2017 which raised a total of $270,000 to support 27,000 patient visits to Sian Chay for 
free medical treatments.

We are delighted to learn that JCI City (Singapore) is also partnering with them on their 
meaningful cause, providing free TCM consultations and subsidized medicine and treatments 
for the community regardless of race or religion.

Many thanks to all who contributed and it is my hope that this dinner will inspire more 
youth and youth organizations to take up the challenge and serve the community, providing 
greater positive impact to our society. 

I believe that JCI Mandarin & JCI City will continue to partner with Sian Chay to serve the 
community, and be great examples echoing the JCI Creed - “that service to humanity is the 
best work of life.”

Wishing you all the best!

Best Regards,
Jason Joseph Chia
2018 President
JCI Mandarin (Singapore)

▲ Silver Screening 2 for 1
Bringing old folks to the movies!

▼ Gift of Autumn
Goodie Bag giveaways to  

the less fortunate.
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2017 
YEARBOOK
JCI OrchidJCI Orchid Jayceettes of Singapore
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It has been another fruitful year for Orchid Jayceettes of 
Singapore, as the Chapter emphasises of re-uniting it 
members through various projects, General Members 
Meeting (GMM) and family bonding sessions. 

Our installation was successfully completed on 9th April 
2017. A big thank you to all that who were present to 
grace this event with us. We would like to specially thank 
Honorable PP Dato’ Dr Tan Hian-Tsin and Datin To' Puan 
Dr Tsao Sui Lan for their special attendance at the 
meaningful event with us. It meant a lot of us. 

Much effort has been placed to strengthen the 
foundations of the Chapter this year with the help of our 
Senators. The journey would have been more 
challenging without their generous help. We have 
inducted 5  members this year, adding new head counts 
to our Orchid family. 

The Chapter being made up of female members,;the 
committee recognises the importance of family's support 
to ladies generally that encourages their involvement 
while contribution to the organization as a whole. With 
this in mind, on 6th May 2017, we held our GMM at 
Seletar Animal Resort which created another fulfilling 
family day for members with elderly and children. 

Babes offer helping hands to pregnant teens. In 
congruence with the objective to help female oriented 
Organization, our Chapter is looking at potential 
collaboration with Babes. We have sponsored  the helium 
balloons for all children on their Babes day event in June 
2017 and is looking to do more projects with them in the 
next few months. 

The the upcoming year, the Chapter targets to focus its 
projects on empowering women to participate fully in 
economic life across all sectors is essential to build 
stronger economies, achieve internationally agreed goals 
for development and sustainability, and improve the 
quality of life for women, men, families and communities. 

Finally we would like to express our gratitude to Junior 
Chamber of Singapore and its support throughout these 
years. They have always been sharing, giving and 
caring.  Without their kind support and help during 
our difficult times, we would not have been where we are 
now. 

Lastly is a quote from our Chapter to all women: 

"Behind Every Successful Women is a Tribe of Other 
Successful Women Who Have Her Back"

President of Orchid Jayceettes of SIngapore 
Jace Koh
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Mr Max Goh
Charter President, JCI South West

Congratulation to JCI City (Singapore) for organising the TCM Charity 
Banquet in support of Sian Chay Medical Institution.

I would like to extend my heartiest congratulations to the Organising 
Chairperson Terry Ong, his committee and Sian Chay staff, who have 
put in effort and commitment in making THIS POSSIBLE. What we 
witness today is a synergy of team work and resource sharing for the 
past several weeks.

For years, Sian Chay Medical Institution has opened up its charity for 
local chapters to raise funds and contribute back to society. This is indeed an inspiration for us 
as JCI members in Singapore.

Thank you very much for the opportunity to participate and contribute to the TCM Charity 
Banquet 2018.

中医慈善晚宴20
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沈炜竣 Nick Shen Weijun

于2014 年荣获世界十大杰出青年（文化荣誉成就）奖的沈炜竣，是一位具有爱心以及为艺术和

文化作出巨大贡献的新加坡艺人。

炜竣在赢得新加坡电视台举行的才华横溢出新秀冠军后开始了他的演艺事业。如今，他不仅

是一位出色的演员和电台 DJ，也是一位精通多种语言的主持人和经验丰富的戏曲表演者。他凭着丰

富的演戏经验，从 2015 年起担任了新加坡传媒学院的演员训练班导师。

炜竣在 2011 年成立了咚咚呛节目策划公司，作为推广戏曲的平台。为了吸引更多年轻观众，

热爱创新的他尝试在传统艺术中融入西方魔术的精髓，打破以往传统戏曲的风格。炜竣也是本土首位

掌握变脸表演技巧的演员。经过资深中国师傅的指导与两年的勤奋苦练，炜竣于 2013 年首次独立登

台演出，为本土观众呈献这神秘、精彩的传统艺术，获得了众人的认同与好评。

随着时代变迁，炜竣意识到保留本地传统戏曲的重要性。他因此接手了《老赛桃源》一家成

立于 1864 年的新加坡潮剧团，希望以新一代班主的身份尽他所能将这门传统艺术传承下去。在 2017

年，炜竣也代表了此剧团参加一项日新文化交流活动，在日本富山呈现戏曲表演。

除了献身于推广传统戏曲，炜竣也积极参与许多慈善活动，为社会出一份力。炜竣也凭着他的

亲和力与正面的形象引起众多商家的关注与青睐，担任了许多品牌的代言人和活动大使。

Nick Shen Weijun, winner of Honouree Award for JCI Ten Outstanding Young Persons of the World (2014), is a Singapore media 
personality with a huge heart and compassion who contributes immensely to the arts and culture scene. He is an accomplished 

artiste & radio DJ, a highly proficient multilingual host, and an experienced Chinese opera performer.
Nick began his career in showbiz after winning the Singapore Star Search competition held by Singapore’s leading broadcasting 

company. He has since garnered invaluable experiences as a media personality, and is currently a drama coach at the Singapore Media 
Academy, a wholly-owned subsidiary of Mediacorp.

In 2011, Nick founded Tok Tok Chiang, as a platform to promote Chinese opera. To make Chinese opera more enticing and appealing 
to the younger audience, Nick developed a hybrid genre of traditional Chinese opera with western magic elements. Nick’s determination 
in perfecting this art form drives him to advance his skills and in 2012, he mastered the unique Chinese art of Sichuan Mask Changing.

Nick recognised the importance to preserve and promote the traditional arts of Chinese opera in Singapore, and with such aspiration, 
Nick took over Lao Sai Tao Yuan Teochew Opera Troupe, one of Singapore’s oldest Chinese Opera troupe founded in 1864. Turning his 
passion into purpose, Nick became the troupe’s next-generation Troupe Owner in 2017 and represented the troupe to Toyama, Japan, 
where he performed Chinese opera as part of a Cultural Exchange Programme.

Besides dedicating his time to Chinese opera, Nick actively participates in many charity events and contributes to various charitable 
causes. His positive image and his unique ability to relate and connect with people has made Nick a renowned emcee for various events 
as well as the chosen ambassador for various brands and campaigns.

陈建彬 Marcus Chin

新加坡资深艺人，于 70 年代加入新加坡广播公司。在 90 年代，以参与长跑喜剧“搞笑行动”

以及众多电视剧的演出著名，目前除了参演电视剧和在各种演艺场合表演和歌唱之外， 

陈建彬也是“黄金年华斗歌竞艺”的名主持人，也是电台 LOVE 97.2FM 的 DJ.

在 2018 年的红星大奖竞赛中，他被提名为电视剧“相信我”的最佳男配角。

A veteran Singaporean entertainer, who joined the Singapore Broadcasting Corporation 
in the 1970s, and became well known for participating in the long-running TV program 

“Comedy Night” as well as many other TV variety shows in the 90s. Other than taking part 
in TV shows and performing and singing at various performing arts events, currently Marcus 
is also the renowned host of the “Golden Age Chinese Singing Competition”, as well as the 
anchor DJ of the radio station LOVE 97.2FM.

In the 2018 Mediacorp Star Award competition, he was nominated as the Best Supporting 
Actor for his role in the TV drama “Trust me.”

表演艺人
Performing Artistes
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符杰荣 Foo Jierong

梦想，是世界上最长的课堂。热爱音乐的我就如我的学生一样，一直勇敢地学习着，从未放弃

过，从未停过。为了在舞台上发光发热，不断努力。从 18 岁的懵懂无知，从全职老师到歌

手，一步一脚印。我只希望能透过我的歌声来回馈我身边爱的人。

W e just have to “Keep Moving Forward”.

表演艺人
Performing Artistes

汪慧 Wang Hui

典雅韵秀、直率开朗、好学不倦的汪慧，主持过各类大型活动，像《新、中艺术交流之杰出

青年歌声音乐会》、《世界十大杰出青年颁奖晚会》、《中国驻新加坡大使馆新春晚宴》和 

《新加坡国际青少年钢琴比赛》等等，有时她风趣幽默、开朗大方；有时她“信口唱来”，声音委

婉动听、韵味无穷给每一位观众都留下了极其深刻的印象。

在国内，她是一名出色的戏曲演员，曾参演黄梅戏《天仙配》、《女驸马》等，也曾参演现

代舞台剧《严凤英》。来新加坡后，反串主演《宝莲灯》的刘彦昌，使得角色在儒雅之中多了一分

她自带的秀丽与俊朗。

同时她是黄梅戏导师，前后熏习陶冶由幼童至年长人士，为中国戏曲在异国他乡播撒着艺术

的种子，让每一位学员沉浸在这种艺术的暖风中，而不知时光的流逝。

目前，她是善济医社主席助理。抚慰就诊者、协调部门任务、传播介绍善济医社的无私服务、

运筹策划筹款，是她的工作职责，工作虽繁琐，她不厌；工作虽然辛苦，她却始终微笑以对，奉献、

感恩与爱，将是她今生永恒的信仰。

她说：自己的人生旅途才刚刚开始，要多学、多做、多想，更希望善知识多多教导，让她可

以做得更好。

She is a beautiful, decent and lively girl with a passionate, sunny and kind-hearted spirit.
She was often invited to host various grand events, such as New Year Dinner of Embassy of the People’s Republic of China in Singapore, 

TOYP 2016 Gala, Singapore International Youth Piano Competition, etc. She was also invited to star in Huangmei Opera “Goddess 
Marriage”, “Female Prince” and modern stage play “Yan Feng Ying”. She is also the instructor for Huangmei Opera, coaching students 
including children and adults.

Currently she is the Assistant to Chairman of Sian Chay Medical Institution. Comforting the patients, coordinating departmental tasks, 
promoting Sian Chay Medical Institution, planning and organising fundraising events. Though tedious and tired, she does all these tasks 
diligently. She believes this reflects the values of her life.

Every guest feels comfortable and at ease in events hosted by her. She is witty in responding to hiccups and turning situations back 
to normal, which always brings special surprise to audience as if it is preplanned. She was often invited to perform Huangmei Opera 
during hosting events. Her voice is beautiful and full of delicate feelings, making her a special artiste of the event. 

Ms Wang Hui commented that her journey has just begun. She keens to learn, do and planning for the future. She looks forward to 
perform better in her role with more guidance.
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JCI Senator Dato’ Sri Sean Wong

Sean Wong, an accomplished social entrepreneur, singer-songwriter and author, is a 
Singapore Honoree of the Ten Outstanding Young Persons of the World Award in 2012 

and the recipient of the Spirit of Enterprise Award in 2006. 
As the CEO of media and entertainment company Celebrity Group Pte Ltd, Sean is 

officially appointed as the sports agent of legendary boxing world champion Senator Manny 
Pacquiao in the territories of Chinese-speaking markets including China, Taiwan and Hong 
Kong. He is the co-author of “Make Your Comeback” (2009) and author of “Becoming A Life 
Champion” (2015). Sean began his entrepreneurial journey since 1999, with a successful chain 
of five gift shops in Singapore and several other diversified businesses. During the economic 
downturn in 2004, Sean was on the brink of bankruptcy with a debt of half-a-million dollars 
but made his comeback within two years as a personal development life coach, mentoring 
young entrepreneurs, coaching aspiring individuals and international performing arts talents, 
locally and regionally. 

As an MOE-registered and ACTA-certified breakthrough performance coach for over a 
decade, Sean has been a highly-sought-after speaker for corporations and schools, sharing 
topics on personal success, personal branding, team-building and entrepreneurship. He 
has been invited for radio and TV interviews on several occasions, including Channel NewsAsia, “Good Morning Singapore” and was 
extensive featured in various local and international media (Malaysia, Mongolia, Kazakhstan, Italy, Spain, etc), including The Straits Times, 
The Business Times, Lianhe Wanbao, Shin Ming Daily News, Lianhe Zaobao, Today, U-Weekly, I-Weekly, 8 Days, Berita Harian, Nanyang 
Siang Pau, Sin Chew Daily, Her World, Epoch Times, etc

Sean is also a talented singer songwriter with many international music awards to his name. Since 1999, Sean won over twenty 
prestigious international music awards around the world, including USA, Spain, Italy, Kazakhstan, Russia, Prague, Bulgaria and Mongolia. He 
was nominated for “Best Local Artiste” during the Singapore Hit Awards in 2002. Sean released two Mandarin solo albums - “Confused” 
in Singapore and Malaysia under Rock Records record label in 2001 and “Number One” under EQ Music in 2006. He also recorded a 
duet album with Rnee Hidalgo, a popular female popstar in the Philippines. He was selected by the National Arts Council of Singapore to 
be the official singer for Sing Singapore’s national theme song “A Place In My Heart” for the year 2003. His award-winning compositions 
were recorded and performed by well-known singers including Stephy Teng of Hong Kong and Kath Loria of the Philippines. 

Sean Wong graduated with a degree in Business Administration (Merit, BBA) from the National University of Singapore (NUS) in 
1999. He is now pursuing his Doctorate in Business Administration (DBA).

Wanting to serve the community reaching out to people in need, Sean has been extremely active as a volunteer for the past decade, 
being elected as 2015 President of JCI Mandarin Singapore, a non-profit youth organization with the mission of providing development 
opportunities that empower young people to creative positive change. Under his leadership, JCI Mandarin Singapore raised S$212,000 
for Sian Chay Medical Institution and Musical Theatre Limited in 2015. He was awarded the JCI Singapore Best Member Award in 2013, 
the JCI Singapore Presidential Award in 2015 and the JCI Singapore Community Ambassador Award in 2016. 

Sean is currently serving on the Board of Directors of Musical Theatre Limited (MTL), a registered arts charity in Singapore, dedicated 
to developing and promoting local musical works while supporting meaningful social causes. 

Sean has been serving as a grassroots leader in the Joo Chiat Division for several years, appointed as the Secretary of Joo Chiat 
Citizens’ Consultative Committee (CCC) and Chairman of Joo Chiat Community Lead Champion (CLC). 

Further reaching out to serve the community regionally, Sean is currently the 2018 Secretary-General of Association of JCI Senators 
of the South East Asian Nations (ASSEAN).
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JCI Senator Esther Perh

Esther is a Financial Consultant and Wealth Manager with finexis advisory Pte Ltd, the 
largest independently owned financial advisory firm in Singapore. For close on 10 years 

now, Esther has impacted hundreds of families and individuals with her expertise and insights 
that help them to improve their finances so that they can live the life they want and make 
bigger contributions to society. 

Esther’s passion to serve led her to JCI in 2005. Learning from her seniors and the 
opportunities JCI provides, Esther climbed the ranks swiftly from being the Secretary of  
JCI Mandarin to being the National Secretary General in 2009. Over the years she participated 
in many projects not only from JCI Mandarin but also projects by other chapters by their 
invitation. In 2012, Esther joined JCI Marina, taking the helm as Chapter President. Her 
outstanding contributions were recognised with a Chairman’s Award for Excellence at the 
2012 ASPAC as well as a Presidential Award at the Singapore National Convention. Marina 
also won the Natcon award for Best International Collaboration Project and Most Outstanding 
Chapter in 2012. 

After her presidential year, Esther continued to serve Marina as Immediate Past President 
and Auditor for the 2013 accounts. In 2014 Esther took a break to focus on her career, then 
returned in 2015 as the National Vice President and Chairman of the 5th JCI Singapore Asian Academy. Having served JCI actively and 
faithfully over the past decade, Esther is now happy to take a back seat to allow younger members opportunity to step up and similarly 
learn from this wonderful organisation. 

Aside from her heart to serve, Esther is well known among her friends as a good dancer. Starting with Chinese cultural dance at  
age 5, Esther has performed on numerous local and international stages in a whole variety of dance forms, from Chinese to Malay ethnic 
dances to Latin and ballroom, and most recently, pole dance.

For this charity dinner, Esther brings to us a Chinese Dunhuang dance performance. Not many people know this, but Esther’s first brush 
with JCI was on a stage like this, performing a similar dance. The Dunhuang dance originates from the Dunhuang frescos in Dunhuang, 
Gansu province, West China, and is heavily influenced by Buddhist imagery. As we enjoy the beautiful dance, let us also remember the 
lives we save with every dollar donated. 
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清朝末年（1901 年），中国沿海一带的

贫民百姓因生活困苦，漂洋过海，到

南洋谋求生存，南洋气候炎热，潮湿多雨，

瘟疫易生，患病日增，到来先辈，经济拮

据，往往贫病交加，处境堪怜。见到此种情

景，一批善心人士，共襄义举，筹组了善济

医社，为贫苦病患服务。

善济医社成立后，得到各地热心人士的

赞助与鼎力支持。善济医社的施医赠药不但

为新加坡本地人服务，一些远在新山的贫病

者也前来求诊。要维持每年庞大的医药开销

是相当不容易的，除了依靠社会上各界的鼎

力支持，本社诸先贤及董事们还不辞劳苦，

沿户筹款，甚至骑着脚踏车远赴新山等地筹

募经费。社务日渐发展，由于病患者日益增多，维持经费相对提高。热心公益事业的印尼企业家王振煌先生和新加坡名

流林推迁先生，赞助巨款，购得明古连街124号之大厦为永久社址，奠下拥有产业的基础。

1916 年，善济医社从维多利亚街迁入明古连街 124 号。王振煌先生、林推迁先生这两位的善举，还有其他热心公

益人士如郭可济、张文流、张淑源、王友海等诸位先贤及大众、商家、社员，大家群策群力，无私付出，这伟大的贡

献，永远为后人铭记。

善济医社购置芽笼路 610 号作为医社新址，于 1979 年正式迁入。初期诊治病患人数由开始约1.6 万人次，逐年增

多。最高时达到 4 - 5 万人次，平均每月诊治 4000 人次。病人的增多，是社会大众对医社信任、鼓励和支持，更加强了

董事会及全体同仁对办好医社的宗旨及信念。

经过一百多年的辛勤耕耘，在漫长的历史长河中，善济医社百年如一日，为贫困大众服务，从未间断过。不分阶

层、种族和宗教，均一视同仁，施医赠药，造福人群。

2008 年至今第七十八届理事会成立，由主席卓顺发、副主席林雍杰、邱汉春、郭观华、总务张仰兴、交际主任 

蔡瑞华、财政郭来兴等领导的理事会及全体董事们，秉承着先贤们的宏愿，跳出传统的框架，与时并进，走入邻里社区，

接二连三，开设分社，服务民众！同时也积极参与社区慈善活动，同时宣扬健康意识，鼓励保健活动，为乐龄人士灌输

预防胜于治疗的理念，回馈广大社会大众，发扬“善济·积善”精神。

尊敬的信念、尊敬的方式、尊敬的态度、尊敬的行为、是慈善最好的尊重基础。善济医社卓顺发主席在服务及传承

方面，坚持秉着五大文化价值观：“宽容、大爱、慈悲、感恩和祝福”，配合国家建设、创造和谐社会，善济医社积极

推动“有国才有家，家和万事兴”、“善与国同在，济与民同心”的宏观信念。鼎力支持福利事业，积极参加各社区、

团体、联络所等的慈善活动，回馈社会。

善济医社位于明古连街 124 号时的旧貌

善济医社 百年积善

仁心仁术 保健养生

施医赠药 造福社会

善济医社
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2012 年 8 月 12 日，后港分社由我国总理李显龙先生主持开幕仪式。李总理给予善济医社崇高的评语，赞扬百年善

济走出原地，到更广泛的区域继续服务大众，服务社会。

2013 年 10 月 5 日，榜鹅南分社由我国副总理张志贤先生主持开幕仪式。陪同的有国会议员颜添宝先生。张副总理

褒扬、认可善济医社惠及居民的服务。同时也邀请善济医社到白沙西开设分社为白沙居民服务。

2013 年 10 月 5 日，善济医社与榜鹅南公民咨询委员会合作，在榜鹅南成立了康乐中心，由我国副总理张志贤先生

主持开幕仪式，至今已为上万多名居民服务。

2014 年 2 月 24 日，总理公署高级政务部长王志豪先生莅临访问善济医社总社，认为善济医社的服务，可扩展到更

多社区，为更多民众服务。在他的鼎力支持下，我们取得了黄埔分社的社址。黄埔分社于 2014 年 12 月 6 日由王部长主

持开幕仪式。

2014 年 9 月 8 日，收到李氏基金捐赠一百万元，此善款用于设立“建国一代医疗基金”。于 2016 年 1 月 1 日正式推

行，缴付建国一代就诊者全额医疗费用，有 10 万人次受惠。

2014 年 12 月 29 日，白沙西分社开始为民众服务。2015 年 11 月22 日，善济医社白沙西分社在白沙西康乐中心由我

国副总理张志贤先生正式主持开幕仪式。张副总理特别感谢善济医社照顾社区居民，居民也很赞扬善济的服务。

2015 年 7 月 12 日，文礼分社由我国副总理张志贤先生主持开幕仪式。陪同的有文化、社区及青年部长兼通讯及新

闻部第二部长黄循财先生、西海岸集选区国会议员邝臻先生、先驱单选区国会议员符致镜先生及善济医社董事同仁。

2015 年 7 月 12 日，善济医社与文礼公民咨询委员会、人民行动党社区基金会合作成立文礼康乐中心，由我国副总

理张志贤先生主持开幕仪式，每年服务上万居民。

2015 年 8 月 1 日，善济总办事处及芽笼总社、芽笼 535 新分社由善济医社顾问，总理公署高级政务部长王志豪 

先生主持开幕。芽笼 535 新分社增设肿瘤科，通过中医药和心理辅导，积极帮助低收入的肿瘤患者，抵抗顽疾，每天约

为 100 多位病患者服务。

2015 年 11 月 21 日，三皇五帝的秘书李振进先生受李永木荣誉会长委托莅临参观善济医社总部。在了解医社运作、

愿景、使命、与价值观后，李先生深表赞叹，并表示三皇五帝将在未来为善济医社募集 100 万元善款作为医社的运作资

金，以示对善济医社慈善事业的支持。

第 82 届董事与主宾我社顾问、总理公署高级政务部长王志豪先生合影（2016－2018 年度）
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2015 年 12 月 1 日，惹兰加由分社正式服务。同年 12 月 27 日，由新加坡总理李显龙先生主持开幕仪式。陪同的有 

卫生部政务部长兼盛港西单选区国会议员蓝彬明医生，宏茂桥集选区国会议员颜添宝先生、杰乐先生。李总理再次感谢

善济医社对居民提供优质的服务。培华基金免除惹兰加由分社长达六年的租赁费用，数额估计高达 50 万元。

2016 年 2 月 26 日，692 芽笼分社（骨伤科及忧郁症治疗中心）正式开幕，由社会及家庭发展部长陈川仁先生主持开

幕仪式。陪同的有马林百列集选区国会议员花蒂玛副教授、善济医社主席卓顺发和善济医社董事同仁。

2016 年 3 月 19 日，晚 6 点 30 分在新加坡博览中心  MAX  PAVILION  举行《善济爱心慈善晚会 2016》，晚宴主宾为 

陈庆炎总统。受邀出席的嘉宾还有，教育部代部长（高等教育及技能）兼国防部高级政务部长王乙康先生、教育部代

部长（学校）兼交通部高级政务部长黄志明伉俪、总理公署高级政务部长王志豪先生、贸工部兼国家发展部政务部长 

许宝琨伉俪、卫生部政务部长蓝彬明伉俪、马林百列集选区国会议员花蒂玛副教授、义顺集选区国会议员郭献川伉俪。

晚会筹得 500 多万元的善款。共有 3500 位嘉宾出席晚宴共襄盛举，欢聚一堂。

2016 年 4 月 5 日，善济医社收到善心匿名人士卓先生的 50 万元爱心捐款，此善款用于医社的慈善事业，为更多有

需要的病患服务，创造幸福家庭。

2016 年 4 月 16 日，为了方便德士司机就医看诊及服务更多的居民，得运公司提供免租金的施诊场地，宏茂桥（得

运总部）分社正式服务。同年 6 月 25 日由贸工部兼国家发展部政务部长许宝琨医生主持开幕仪式。

2016 年 5 月 17 日，林恩增先生参观善济医社。林先生了解了善济医社的运作和发展，对善济医社推动医疗服务， 

致力于为弱势团体无私的奉献精神，深切认同与鼎力支持。为了纪念和感恩父亲养育之恩，延续父亲生前行善精神， 

林先生家族以其父亲林和义先生之名捐赠 100 万元予善济医社。

2016 年 8 月 26 日，億嘉国际集团捐赠 30 万元领养 610 芽笼总社一年。在主宾卫生部政务部长蓝彬明医生的见证下，

億嘉国际集团创办人、董事局主席郭炳廷先生将 30 万元爱心支票移交予善济医社主席卓顺发。

2016 年 9 月 5 日，李氏基金再次捐赠一百万元，将延续“建国一代医疗基金”，缴付建国一代就诊者全额医疗费

用，有 10 万人次受惠。

诊所门面 Clinic Frontage 诊所等候区 Clinic Waiting Area

看诊室 Consultation Room 登记、付款、领药处 Registration, Payment & Medication 
Collection
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2016 年 10 月 3 日，

随着马西岭分社正式投

入服务，国会议长、马

西岭-油池集选区国会

议员哈莉玛博士，多次

到访马西岭分社问候居

民，了解他们的健康状

况。同年 8 月 5 日，国会

议长、马西岭-油池集选

区国会议员、善济医社赞

助人，哈莉玛博士主持开

幕仪式。哈莉玛博士在开

幕仪式上赞赏善济的慈善

中医诊疗理念，为人民尤其是低收入家庭，提供慈善中医门诊服务，而且目前非华族看诊者占总看诊人数的 40% 。她在

选区沿户访问居民时，都会带着善济传单，鼓励居民到该分社接受中医诊疗。

2016 年 10 月 25 日，杨厝港分社正式投入服务。

2016 年 12 月 17 日晚 7 点 30 分，在新加坡博览中心举行《善爱善济感恩晚宴》，晚宴的主宾为教育部长（学校）兼交

通部第二部长黄志明伉俪，特别嘉宾为医社顾问、总理公署高级政务部长王志豪先生。晚宴共有 700 多位嘉宾共襄盛举。

2017 年 2 月 13 日，榜鹅北分社正式服务。同年 4 月 1 日，教育部（学校）兼交通部第二部长黄志明先生主持开幕仪

式。黄部长表示：善济医社，诚心为民众提供慈善中医诊疗服务，减轻民众疼痛和医疗负担，是值得赞赏的慈善精神。

2017 年 5 月 14 日，宏茂桥集选区和盛港西单选区公民咨询委员会、善济医社联合举办的“善济温馨五月感恩母亲

节”由梁苑集团赞助。主宾是宏茂桥集选区国会议员兼基层组织顾问李显龙总理。当天 2000 多名义工在全岛约 100 个地

点，共派送出 21 万 7600 朵康乃馨给民众。晚上，李显龙总理在面簿上发贴文，他写道：“今天上午，我与宏茂桥市政

理事会议员和义工们一起向盛港南社区的母亲和居民分发一万朵粉红色康乃馨，很开心看到很多母亲和他们的家人享受

他们温馨美好的星期天。感谢善济医社奉献的爱心花朵。善济医社是一个社会公益慈善机构，一百多年来，不分种族、 

宗教、国籍，一视同仁为社会大众提供免费的中医看诊服务。我也感谢宏茂桥集选区和盛港西公民咨询委员会支持这个

伟大的母爱项目，你们今天给很多人带来了欢笑”。

2017 年 7 月 8 日晚上，在新加坡博览中心举行《善济爱心之夜》晚宴的主宾为国会议长、马西岭-油池集选区国会议

员哈莉玛博士。特别嘉宾为贸工部兼教育部高级政务次长及西南区市长刘燕玲女士、中华人民共和国驻新加坡共和国大

使馆参赞兼总领事王家荣先生，全国职工总会助理总干事杨木光博士。哈莉玛博士当晚也宣布接受邀请，成为善济的赞

助人。晚宴通过赞助、宴席售卖、慈善

拍卖，共筹得 1024 万 3443 新元，晚宴

共有 3200 多位嘉宾共享盛举。

2017 年 7 月 28 日，易缇秀私人

控股有限公司举办《易缇秀爱心慈善

晚宴》为善济筹集善款，晚宴共筹

得 58 万 6336 元，晚会共有 800 多位嘉宾

共襄盛举。

2017 年 7 月 29 日，李氏基金再次

捐赠一百万元，延续“建国一代医疗

基金”，缴付建国一代就诊者全额医

疗费用，有 10 万人次受惠。从 2014 至
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2017，李氏基金共捐赠善济医社三百

万元。

2017 年 8 月 13 日，教育部长 

（高等教育及技能）及国防部第二部

长、三巴旺集选区国会议员兼基层组

织顾问王乙康先生，在卓顺发主席、

董事及基层组织领袖的陪同下，视察

甘巴士分社。

2017 年 8 月 30 日，《善济慈善高

尔夫球晚宴 2017》在新加坡岛屿俱乐

部举行，晚宴由总理公署高级政务部

长王志豪先生担任主宾，特别嘉宾义

顺集选区国会议员郭献川先生出席了

活动。当晚共筹得 39 万 8176 元善款。

2017 年 9 月 4 日，甘巴士分社正式投入服务。

2017 年 10 月 29 日，财政部长王瑞杰先生在丹戎巴葛集选区国会议员兼摩绵-经禧基层组织顾问杨益财先生、 

卓顺发主席、董事及基层组织领袖的陪同下，参观了摩绵－经禧分社。同年 11 月 28 日，摩绵-经禧分社正式投入服务。

2017 年 12 月 9 日晚，“善爱善济筹款晚会 2017”，在大巴窑战备军协俱乐部举办，主宾为文化、社区及青年部、

贸工部高级政务部长沈颖女士，当晚共筹得 66 万 3322 元，约 640 位嘉宾出席了晚宴。

2018 年 3 月 24 日，摩绵-经禧分社正式开幕，丹戎巴葛集选区国会议员兼摩绵-经禧基层组织顾问杨益财先生主持

开幕仪式。

善济医社从 2014 年至 2018 年 2 月，善济共有 15 间分社，看诊人数预计超过 103 万人次，全年费用约为 600 多万元。

善济获得新加坡公益机构（IPC）的批准，所有慈善捐款将享有税务回扣，此项优惠给捐款者带来巨大的信心与 

鼓励。医社所进行的筹款活动，如慈善画展、文艺歌唱晚会、慈善高尔夫球赛晚宴、爱心慈善晚会及善爱善济慈善筹款

晚会等，都获得了各界善长仁翁的广泛支持。

善济医社以同样的理念：免费问诊、医药补贴、推拿理疗，提供全方位的服务。很多年长者因为路途遥远、行动不

便等原因，不能及时和方便地寻医救治，希望多增加分社后，让各地区年长者能及时和方便地就医治疗。让年长者备受

关爱、关注，让他们安康、幸福、愉悦度过流金岁月。

善济医社现任的董事及同仁，秉承着历任先贤的文化、价值观与慈善信念，发扬华族互助优良传统，以慈悲为怀的

崇高宗旨，传承发扬先贤的无私奉献精神，继续服务社会、让更多社会人士受惠。
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Sian Chay Medical Institution was established at Victoria Street in 1901 by a group of benevolent individuals to 

provide free medical treatment and medicine for the poor. After over a century, Sian Chay is still contributing to 

the community and serving the people. 

Towards the end of Qing Dynasty, Chinese immigrants from Southern Provinces of China came to Singapore to 

better the lives of theirs and those at home. However, due to the hot and humid weather, coupled with the poor 

financial condition, these poverty-stricken immigrants did not get timely medical treatment. In view of this, some 

kind-hearted people established Sian Chay to address this situation to help those patients.

Since its establishment, Sian Chay has received sponsorships and tremendous support from enthusiastic people. 

With this financial support, Sian Chay provided free medical consultation and medicine to local Singaporeans and 

reached out to the needy folks in the neighbouring Johor. But it is not easy to obtain enough donations. To keep 

the Institution running with rising maintenance cost, the hardworking founders and directors raised funds from door 

to door locally and overseas, even from regions like Johor on bicycles.

With the growing number of patients, the social service and operational costs went up correspondingly. Fortunately, 

philanthropist Wang Zhenhuang, an Indonesian entrepreneur and Lin Tuiqian, a local entrepreneur, donated handsomely 

to Sian Chay. With the funds, Sian Chay acquired a premise at 124 Bencoolen Street as the permanent headquarters.

Sian Chay moved into the building in 1916. We will always remember the philanthropists Wang Zhenhuang and 

Lin Tuiqian, and other generous people like Guo Keji, Zhang Wenliu, Zhang Shuyuan and Wang Youhai, as well as 

the general public, businessmen and employees who supported Sian Chay financially or physically. Their great efforts 

and contributions will always be remembered by the future generations.

Sian Chay acquired the current site at 610 Geylang Road in 1979. The number of patients grew from the initial 

16,000 a year to 40,000-50,000 people at its peak with an average of 4,000 patients a month. The increase in number 

of patients indicated the trust, support and encouragement that the patients had with the Institution. This reinforces 

the faith of the board of directors to build a medical institution to better serve the poor & needy.

For over a century, Sian Chay has been providing free medical care and medication to the poor and needy in 

the community regardless of social status, race or religion.

Since the establishment of the 78th (2008) Council, Chairman of Sian Chay, Toh Soon Huat, Vice Chairmen 

Peter Lim Yong Guan, Patrick Khoo Hang Choong, Ricky Kok Kuan Hwa, Secretary Teo Ngiang Heng, Social Affairs 

Sian Chay Medical Institution
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Director Chua Swee Wah, 

Treasurer Simon Keak and 

all the Board Directors while 

embracing the vision of 

the pioneers, moving out 

from the traditional base to 

open new branches in the 

HDB heartlands to serve 

the public. In addition to 

participating in community 

charity events, Sian Chay also 

advocates health awareness 

and wellness lifestyle to the 

senior citizens and inculcates 

the idea of prevention is 

better than cure to the general public. Sian Chay demonstrated the spirit of philanthropy to the public.

Trust, action, attitude and conduct form the integrity and virtues of the charity work. Chairman Toh Soon Huat 

has mooted the 5 Core Values, “Forgiveness, Universal Love, Compassion, Gratitude, Blessing” as the service motto 

for Sian Chay in support of the nation building and social harmony. Sian Chay also embraced the beliefs, “Nation 

Progresses, Family Prospers. Family Harmony, Successful Endeavours. Forward with the Nation, Bonding with the 

People.” while engaging in social welfare, community services and various charitable activities to serve the society.

The Prime Minister Mr. Lee Hsien Loong officiated at the opening of the Hougang branch on 12 August 2012 

and spoke highly of Sian Chay. He encouraged the Institution to adhere to its missions and extend its services to 

more people. 

The opening of the Punggol South Branch and Punggol South Wellness Centre was officiated by Deputy Prime 

Minister Mr. Teo Chee Hean on 5 October 2013. Mr. Teo also spoke highly of Sian Chay’s services, which greatly 

benefited residents and public. 

In partnership with the Punggol South CCC, Sian Chay established the Punggol South Wellness Centre in October 

2013. It served more than 10,000 residents.

On his visit to Sian Chay Main Branch on 24 February 2014, Mr. Heng Chee How, Senior Minister of State  

(Prime Minister’s Office) was of the opinion that Sian Chay could provide better services to residents islandwide.  

With his full support, Sian Chay was able to set up the Whampoa Branch which was officially opened on 6 Dec 2014, 

with Mr. Heng Chee How officiating at the opening ceremony.
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8 September 2014, Lee 

Foundation has made a major 

donation of $1 million for Sian 

Chay to establish a Pioneer 

Generation Medical Fund, which 

was officially launched on 1 

January 2016. The designated 

donation subsidized 100,000 

patient visits by the Pioneer 

Generation.

In response to the request of 

Mr. Teo for Sian Chay to render 

free TCM services to the Pasir 

Ris West residents. The Pasir 

Ris West Branch was opened to 

serve the residents on 29 December 2014. Deputy Prime Minister Mr. Teo Chee Hean officially declared open the 

Pasir Ris West Branch on 22 November 2015.

Boon Lay Branch commenced its operation in May 2015, and its opening ceremony was officiated by  

Deputy Prime Minister Mr. Teo Chee Hean on 12 July 2015 accompanied by Mr. Lawrence Wong, Minister for Culture, 

Community and Youth and Second Minister for Ministry of Communications and Information, Mr. Arthur Fong,  

MP for West Coast GRC and Mr. Cedric Foo Chee Keng, MP for Pioneer SMC. 

In partnership with Boon Lay CCC and PCF, Sian Chay set up the Boon Lay Wellness Centre in June 2015. The 

opening of the Boon Lay Wellness Centre was officiated by Deputy Prime Minister Mr. Teo Chee Hean on 12 July 

2015. It served more than 10,000 residents.

Sian Chay commemorated the official opening of its Head Office, Geylang Main Branch and 535 Geylang Branch on  

1 August 2015. Our Advisor, Mr. Heng Chee How, Senior Minister of State (Prime Minister’s Office) officiated at the 

opening ceremonies. 535 Geylang Branch also provides medical treatment to low-income cancer patients through 

TCM medication and counselling. The Branch was able to serve over 100 patients every day.

21 November 2015, Mr. Lee Chin Cheng, Honorary Secretary, San Wang Wu Ti Religious Society, was entasked  

by his Hon President to visit Sian Chay Head Office to better appreciate the Vision, Mission, Culture and Spirit of  

Sian Chay. Mr. Lee was deeply impressed with Sian Chay’s efficient operations and professionalism; and has  

committed to Chairman Toh Soon Huat that San Wang Wu Ti will be raising $1 million to support the charity  

work of Sian Chay. 

Jalan Kayu Branch commenced operations on 

1 December 2015 and its opening ceremony was 

officiated by Prime Minister Mr. Lee Hsien Loong on 

27 December 2015, accompanied by Dr. Lam Pin Min,  

Minister of State (Health) and MP for Sengkang West 

SMC, Mr. Gan Thiam Poh and Mr. Darryl David,  

MPs for Ang Mo Kio GRC. The Prime Minister 

expressed his appreciation to Sian Chay for providing 

this service to the residents. Pei Hwa Foundation has 
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also kindly waived the rental of the Jalan 

Kayu Branch premises for 6 years valued 

at $500,000.

692 Geylang Branch (Centre of 

Excellence for Orthopaedic & Depression) 

commenced the operation on 1 December 

2015 and the opening ceremony was 

officiated by Mr. Tan Chuan-Jin, Minister 

for Social and Family Development on  

26 February 2016, accompanied by 

Associate Professor Fatimah Lateef, MP for 

Marine Parade GRC, Sian Chay Chairman 

Toh Soon Huat and Directors.

The Sian Chay Charity Gala Dinner and Concert 2016 on 19 March 2016, was officiated by President  

Dr. Tony Tan Keng Yam at Max Pavilion, Singapore Expo. The Special Guests included Mr. Ng Chee Meng, 

Ag Minister for Education (Schools) and Senior Minister of State (Transport) and Mrs Ng, Mr. Ong Ye Kung,  

Ag Minister for Education (Higher Education and Skills) and Senior Minister of State (Defence),  

Mr. Heng Chee How, Senior Minister of State (Prime Minister’s Office), Dr. Koh Poh Koon, Minister of State 

(National Development & Trade and Industry) and Mrs Koh, Dr. Lam Pin Min, Minister of State (Health) and  

Mrs Lam, Assoc Professor Fatimah Lateef, MP for Marine Parade GRC and Mr. Henry Kwek, MP for Nee Soon GRC 

and Mrs Kwek. The Charity Gala, attended by 3,500 guests, raised $5 million.

5 April 2016, Sian Chay received a personal donation of $500,000 from a benevolent individual, Mr. Chok, to 

support the charitable work and medical service of Sian Chay.

For the convenience of the taxi drivers and residents, Trans-cab has kindly sponsored the venue for the setup of 

Ang Mo Kio (Trans-cab HQ) Branch, which commenced operations on 16 April 2016. Dr. Koh Poh Koon, Minister of 

State (National Development & Trade and Industry) officiated the opening ceremony on 25 June 2016.

17 May 2016, Mr. Kenny Lim visited Sian Chay and was briefed by Chairman Toh Soon Huat on the operations 

and development of Sian Chay in the TCM Services. In memory of his father and his charitable works, Mr. Kenny Lim 

pledged a donation of $1 million to Sian Chay.

Yi Jia International adopted 610 Geylang Main Branch with a corporate donation of $300,000 for a year. Dato 

George Guo Bing Ting, the Founder and Board Chairman of Yi Jia International presented the cheque to Chairman 

Toh Soon Huat. Guest of Honour Dr. Lam Pin Min, 

Minister of State for Ministry of Health witnessed 

the cheque presentation on 26 August 2016.

5 September 2016, Lee Foundation donated 

another $1 million to Sian Chay to top up the Pioneer 

Generation Medical Fund to subsidize the medical 

expenses of the Pioneer Generation seeking TCM 

consultation and treatment at Sian Chay TCM 

Clinics. The designated donation subsidized 

another 100,000 patient visits by the Pioneer 

Generation.
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3 October 2016, Marsiling Branch commenced operation. Dr Halimah Yacob, Speaker of Parliament and MP for 

Marsiling-Yew Tee GRC, visited the Marsiling branch on numerous occasions to better understand the health conditions 

of the residents. Dr Halimah Yacob, officiated the opening ceremony on 5 August 2017. She praised Sian Chay for 

its effort in providing free Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) consultation, subsidized medicine and treatments to 

the low income residents with non-Chinese representing 40% of total patient visits. Dr Halimah Yacob also helped 

to distribute Sian Chay brochures and recommended her residents to visit Sian Chay branch for medical treatment 

during her house visiting in her constituency.

25 October 2016, Yio Chu Kang Branch commenced operation.

Sian Chay organized “Sian Chay Appreciation Dinner” on 17 December 2016 at the Singapore Expo. The Guest 

of Honour for the evening was Mr. Ng Chee Meng, Minister for Education (Schools) & Second Minister for Transport 

while the Special Guest was our Adviser, Mr. Heng Chee How, Senior Minister of State (Prime Minister’s Office).  

700 invited guests attended the Dinner.

13 February 2017 Punggol North Branch commenced operation. Mr. Ng Chee Meng, Minister for Education 

(Schools) and Second Minister for Transport officiated at the opening ceremony of Punggol North branch on 1 April 

2017. He commended Sian Chay for providing charity TCM service, reducing the pain and medical burden of the 

residents. He praised this spirit of philanthropy!

14 May 2017, Sian Chay co-organise with Ang Mo Kio GRC and Sengkang West SMC CCCs the “Sian Chay 

Mother’s Day Celebration” which was sponsored by Neo Group Limited. The mega Mother’s Day celebrations, 

which was officiated by the Prime Minister and MP for Ang Mo Kio GRC Mr. Lee Hsien Loong. On that day,  
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2,000 volunteers distributed 217,600 carnations at 100 locations islandwide. In the evening, Prime Minister  

Lee Hsien Loong also posted on his Facebook, “Joined fellow Ang Mo Kio Town Council MPs and volunteers to 

distribute pink carnations to Sengkang South mothers and residents this morning. Glad to see many mums and 

their families out and enjoying their Sunday. Thanks to the Sian Chay Medical Institution for presenting the flowers. 

Sian Chay is a VWO that has been providing their traditional Chinese medicine consultation and treatment for all, 

regardless of race or religion, for more than a century. My thanks also to the Ang Mo Kio GRC and Sengkang West 

SMC CCCs for supporting this initiative. You certainly put a smile on many faces today!”

8 July 2017 Sian Chay Medical Institution hosted the “Love from Sian Chay 2017” Charity Gala Dinner & Concert 

at the Singapore Expo. The Guest of Honour at the Charity Gala was Dr Halimah Yacob, Speaker of Parliament and 

MP for Marsiling-Yew Tee GRC. The Special Guests included, Ms. Low Yen Ling, Senior Parliamentary Secretary, 

Ministry of Trade & Industry and Ministry of Education and Mayor of South West District, Mr. Wang Jiarong,  

Counsellor and Consul General of the Embassy of People’s Republic of China in Singapore and Dr. Yeo Guat Kwang, 

Assistant Director-General in National Trades Union Congress. A total sum of $10,243,443 was raised through 

sponsorships, table sales, charity auction and hotline donations. More than 3,200 guests attended the dinner.

28 July 2017 BSFIT (S) Holding Pte Ltd hosted “BSFIT Love and Care Charity Dinner” at Resorts World Sentosa. 

The mega fundraising Charity Dinner attended by 800 guests raised an unprecedented record sum of $586,336 

through dinner sponsorships and direct donations.

29 July 2017 Lee Foundation donated another $1 million to Sian Chay to top up the Pioneer Generation Medical 

Fund to subsidize the medical expenses of the Pioneer Generation seeking TCM consultation and treatment at  

Sian Chay TCM clinics. The designated donation will subsidize 100,000 patient visits by the Pioneer Generation. 

Between 2014 and 2017, Lee Foundation has donated a total of $3 million towards the Pioneer Generation Medical 

Fund set up by Sian Chay Medical Institution. 

13 August 2017 Inspection visit at the Gambas Branch by Grassroots Adviser, Mr. Ong Ye Kung, Minister for 

Education (Higher Education and Skills) & Second Minister for Defence and MP for Sembawang GRC, accompanied 

by Chairman Toh Soon Huat, Directors and Grassroots Leaders.

30 August 2017, the “Sian Chay Charity Golf & Dinner 2017” was held at the Singapore Island Country Club. The 

Guest-of-Honour for the evening was Mr. Heng Chee How, Senior Minister of State (Prime Minister’s Office), while 

the Special Guest was Mr. Henry Kwek, MP for Nee Soon GRC. A total of $398,176 was raised.

4 September 2017, Gambas Branch officially commenced operation.
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29 October 2017, Mr. Heng Swee Kiat, Minister for Finance visited the Moulmein-Cairnhill Branch, accompanied 

by Moulmein-Cairnhill Grassroots Adviser, Mr. Melvin Yong, MP for Tanjong Pagar GRC, Chairman Toh Soon Huat, 

board directors and grassroots leaders. Moulmein-Cairnhill Branch commenced operation on 28 November 2017.

In the evening of 9 December 2017, Sian Chay hosted “Love D’ Charity Dinner 2017” at the SAFRA Toa Payoh. 

The Guest-of-Honour of the Charity Dinner was Ms. Sim Ann, Senior Minister of State, Ministry of Culture, Community 

and Youth & Ministry of Trade and Industry. 640 guests attended the event with a total of $660,332 raised.

24 March 2018, Moulmein-Cairnhill Branch was officially opened by Moulmein-Cairnhill Grassroots Adviser, Mr. 

Melvin Yong, MP for Tanjong Pagar GRC.

2014 to Feburay 2018 Sian Chay has a total of 15 branches and is anticipated to handle 1,030,000 patient visits 

with a total operating expenditure of around $6 million.

Sian Chay is an approved Institution of a Public Character (IPC) and all donations are entitled to tax exemption. 

The IPC status has given public confidence and encouraged more donations. Fundraising activities organized by 

Sian Chay included Charity Art Exhibition, CNY Charity Concert, Charity Golf and Dinner 2016 & 2017, Charity Gala 

Dinner & Concert, Love D’ Charity Dinner 2016 and Love from the Sian Chay 2017 had received overwhelming 

support from donors.

Sian Chay aims to set up more branches islandwide providing free TCM medical consultation services with 

subsidized medicine and tuina therapy services to support many senior citizens who are less mobile and staying 

far away to seek timely consultation and treatment at their convenience. This care and concern will enable them to 

enjoy good health and blessing during their golden years.

The Directors of Sian Chay, adhering to the vision, values and philanthropic spirit of the pioneering directors, 

further promote the Chinese tradition of mutual help and mission of compassion in service to more beneficiaries in 

the society.

善济医社过去四年（2014 年至 2017 年） 
服务大众的数据

Sian Chay Medical Statistics: (2014 to 2017)

善济医社未来的五年（2018 年至 2022 年） 
估计服务大众的数据
Medical Statistics: 

Projections for the next 5 years (2018 to 2022)

项目 Description 总数 Total 项目 Description 总数 Total

看诊人次  Patient Visits    978,093 看诊人次  Patient Visits 2,500,000

施药帖数  Prescription Dosages 1,816,683 施药帖数  Prescription Dosages 4,800,000

众 生 知 感 恩 ， 而 天 下 安 宁 ； 众 生 知 自 觉 ， 而 天 下 太 平
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善济医社 Sian Chay Medical Institution
社会企业 Social Enterprise
社会经营 Societal Management
服务社会 Social Service

宗旨

成为新加坡备受肯定的慈善团体，延续善济为人民

服务的精神，建设顶尖的中医治疗与保健养生中

心，倡导健康幸福生活。

使命

提升、促进中医药的教育，发展并持续参与新加坡

慈善及救济工作。

文化

促进居民与善济团队、志愿者与合作伙伴之间的良

好互动关系。为居民提供便利、温馨和亲切的看诊

与治疗环境。提倡善济的 5 大价值观：宽容、大爱、

慈悲、感恩和祝福。

我们的信念：

有国才有家，家和万事兴。

善与国同在，济与民同心。

精神

尊敬的信念、尊敬的方式、尊敬的态度、尊敬的行

为、是慈善最好的尊重基础。

推动慈善事业，也致力于慈善活动的发展。

VISION
To position Sian Chay as the recognised charity 
for continuing its spirit of serving the people. To 
establish it as the premier TCM Hub championing 
Wellness Lifestyle, Blissful Living in Singapore.

MISSION
To promote TCM education and development 
as well as to participate in the charitable and 
humanitarian work in Singapore.

CULTURE
To foster a positive spirit of collaboration amongst 
residents, charities, volunteers and partners so as to 
create a conducive and convenient environment for 
medical consultation and treatment. To promote the 
5 core values of Sian Chay, “Forgiveness, Universal 
Love, Compassion, Gratitude and Blessing”.

To embrace the beliefs: Nation Progresses, Family 
Prospers;
Family Harmony, Successful Endeavours.
Forward with the Nation, Bonding with the People.

SPIRIT
Trust, action, attitude and conduct form the integrity 
and virtues of charity work.
To promote charity work, strengthen the 
development of social service and philanthropy.

呼吁大家共享慈善资源，以善济医社慈善中医平台为社会大众服务。
Be a partner in serving the public with Sian Chay, use us as the platform in  

sharing charitable resources and engaging the community in need.
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社区伙伴
Community Partnership

李氏基金于 2014 年 9 月 8日，捐赠 100 万元善款给善济医社。为配合国家政策，回馈建国一代，善济医社成

立“建国一代医疗基金”。从 2016 年 1 月 1 日开始，凡建国一代，在善济医社总社及各个分社就诊，将全

部豁免，有 10 万人次受益。2016 年 9 月 5 日，李氏基金再次捐赠一百万元，将延续“建国一代医疗基金”，

缴付建国一代就诊者全额医疗费用，估计 10 万人次受惠。今年李氏基金第 3 次捐赠一百万元。李氏基金在过

去 3 年里捐献的 300 万元的“建国一代医疗基金”可资助 30 万建国一代人次至 2017 年底。

从 2016 年 1 月 1 日建国一代医疗基金设立至 2018 年 2 月28日共有 345,383 人次建国一代年长者受益。

Sian Chay Medical Institution has established the Pioneer Generation Medical Fund (PGMF) with the 
benevolent donation of the first $1 million from Lee Foundation on 8th September 2014. The PGMF went 
into operation with effect 1st January 2016. In line with the national policy of showing appreciation to 
our Pioneer Generation for their contributions towards nation building, the PGMF will grant full waiver of 
medical charges for 100,000 patient visits by the Pioneer Generation seeking consultation and treatment 
at Sian Chay TCM clinics. On 5th September 2016, Lee Foundation gave a second $1 million donation 
to top up the PGMF. The designated donation will be able to subsidize another 100,000 patient visits 
by the Pioneer Generation in 2017. This year, Lee Foundation further donated a 3rd $1 million to the 
Pioneer Generation Medical Fund. The total donation of $3 million by the Lee Foundation in the past 3 
years to the Pioneer Generation Medical Fund is able to support 300,000 patient visits up to end 2017.

As at 28 February 2018, 345,383 Pioneer Generation patient visits benefited from the Pioneer Generation 
Medical Fund (PGMF)
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社区伙伴
Community Partnership

善济医社和新加坡银丝带组织携手合作，致力心理健康关怀和宣传。此外，善济医社和新加坡乐龄义工组

织 RSVP 合作促进乐龄人士的健康。通过这两项合作，1,000 名银丝带会员和 2,000 名乐龄人士将获得在善济中

医诊所的医疗费用全部豁免。善济医社和返老还童气功协会携手合作向他们的 1,800 位的会员及员工，倡导

拥有全面的健康生活方式，创造幸福家庭生活，和谐社会。

Sian Chay Medical Institution has also entered into a community partnership with the Silver Ribbon 
(Singapore) in mental health care and advocacy; and RSVP (Singapore) to promote the well being of 
senior volunteers. Through these two partnerships, 1,000 Silver Ribbon clients and 2,000 RSVP senior 
voluntees will enjoy full waiver of medical charges at Sian Chay TCM clinics. Sian Chay has also entered 
into a community partnership with the Infinite Youth Association to jointly promote wellness lifestyle and 
holistic healthy campaign to the 1,800 members of Infinite Youth Association and all staff and patients of 
Sian Chay Medical Institution. 

服务范围 Scope of Services

◆ 善济医社问诊免费，医药补贴   
Free Consultation and subsidized medicine at Sian Chay Medical Institution ◆

  药费：药水/药丸 每日药量 $3.00  (60 岁及以上优惠 每日药量 $1.50)
 Medical Fee: Mixtures / Tablets per day at $3.00 (Age 60 & above daily prescription at $1.50)

凡领取福利救济金或低收入家庭者，可申请豁免收费。(建国一代就诊者全免)
Those under government financial assistance scheme or low income families can apply for  

waiver of medical charges. (Full Waiver for Pioneer Generation)

❀ 内科问诊 Internal Medical Consultation  
❀ 针灸 Acupuncture ❀ 推拿理疗 Tuina Therapy 
❀ 肿瘤 Tumour Treatment ❀ 骨伤 Orthopaedic  

❀ 忧郁症、失眠 Depression, Insomnia
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Auction

ITEM NO:

A1

吴耀基  Goh Yau Kee

生于 1948 年，祖籍福建金门。1973 年毕业于前南洋大学会计系，为专业会计师。酷爱书法，读诗词与作曲（笔名：遥祺）。 
2012 年在美国出品高清歌曲CD“银夜”。

九岁开始学习书法，以楷书入门。1967 年师承书法家崔大地先生，从隶书，魏碑，纂书以至行草，近年多以草书创作，力求
达到“大漠孤烟直，长河落日圆”（王维诗）之视觉和弦的效果。

Born in 1948. By origin Jinmen, Fujian Province. In 1973, he graduated from the Accountancy Department of the ex-Nanyang 
University, Singapore. A Certified Public Accountant. He ardently loves Chinese calligraphy, poetry, especially composing 
songs (Pen-name Yao Qi). Released in 2012, a high definition CD “Silvery Night”, in USA.

From a young age of 9, he started practicing Chinese calligraphic “regular script”, until 1967 had been initiated by the 
maestro Tsue Ta Tee, into varied arts of “official script”, “tablet inscription”, “seal characters”, “running hand”, down to 
entrancing “cursive script”. For many years, he has been enthused over “cursive script”, letting the connoisseurs comprehend 
a visual chord such as Wang Wei’s poem – The vast desert the sole smoke thin, Long river setting a round sun.

现为:
亚太杰出企业家协会文艺艺术顾问
狮城书法纂刻会副主席
新加坡艺术协会永久会员
兰亭花会永久会员
曾担任各项书法比赛评委
作品参与中日韩世界书法展

ITEM NO:

A2
ITEM NO:

A3
RESERVE PRICE:
$8,000
翩似惊鸿宛若龙 淡然云影喜相逢 
墨痕深浅流清气 落日孤烟气韵浓
56.5cm (W) x 78.5cm(H)
This item is generously donated 
by Mr Sunny Yew Teck Siang PBM. 
Donation amount above the base 
price of $3,000 will enjoy tax 
exemption benefit.

RESERVE PRICE:
$8,000
手工纯银壶 Handcraft Sliver Teapot

12.24cm(W) x 20.32xm(H)
This item is generously donated by Dr Xu Yongyu, Executive Chairman, Hong Kong Tianyu Culture 
Industry Group. Donation amount above the base price of $2,000 will enjoy tax exemption benefit.

这纯手工银壶工艺精湛细腻，壶身与壶嘴为一体而成。此壶独具匠心，完美无瑕。
The teapot body and spout is an integral piece. The flawless sliver teapot exemplifies the exquisite 
craftmanship with a unique design.

RESERVE PRICE:
$8,000
墨花  Mo Hua
56.5cm (W) x 78.5cm(H)
This item is generously donated 
by Ms Zhang Xiaomin. Donation 
amount above the base price of 
$3,000 will enjoy tax exemption 
benefit.

Present status:
Cultural & Art’s Advisor, Asia-Pacific Elite Entrepreneurs Association
Vice Chairman of Shicheng Calligraphy and Seal-Carving Society (Singapore)
Life Member of Singapore Art Society
Life Member of Lanting Art Society
Adjudicator for regular calligraphy contests.
Exhibitor of China, Japan, South Korea world-wide calligraphy.
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❑  In compliance with the Personal Data Protection Act 2012 (PDPA), I hereby give consent to Sian Chay Medical Institution to collect my personal data and contact 
information and the data collected may be used and disclosed for the purpose of issuing receipts, mailing of letters, and other related donor management activities. 
根据新加坡《个人信息保护法》，我在此允许善济医社收集我的个人资料信息用于开发收据，邮寄信件，活动信息及募捐活动信息等。

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS DONATION!
谢谢您的捐款

I wish to make a contribution
我愿意以下列方式捐款

❑ Personal 个人      ❑ Corporate 企业

PARTICULARS 个人资料 

Name (Dr/Mr/Mrs/Miss/Mdm):
名字：

NRIC/FIN 身份证号码：
(Please fill in your NRIC/FIN number for “Auto inclusion of tax-deductible donation”)

Tel 电话：  (Home 住宿)  (Office 公司)

HP 手机：

Company Name 公司名称：

UEN No. 公司注册号码：

Address 地址：

Contact Person 联络人：

Tel 电话：  Email 电邮：

❑ CREDIT CARD DONATION 信用卡捐款

❑ One-time Donation 一次性捐款      ❑ Monthly Donation 按月捐款

Name 姓名：

❑ Visa  ❑ Mastercard 信用卡号码：

CVV No.     Expiry Date 有效日期：    MM/YY

Amount 捐款金额：

Signature 签名：

❑ CHEQUE DONATION 支票捐款

Amount 捐款金额：

Bank 银行：  Cheque No. 支票号码：

Please write cheque payable to “Sian Chay Medical Institution”
请把支票邮寄并支付给  “Sian Chay Medical Institution” 
 610 Geylang Road Singapore 389549

这笔捐款将可获得扣税。如果您提供税务档案号码 (NRIC/FIN/UEN)，您将在估税时获得自动扣税。
This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your tax 
assessment, if you have provided your Tax Reference Number (NRIC/FIN/UEN).

MONTHLY STANDING INSTRUCTION DONATION 按月财路捐款

DIRECT DEBIT AUTHORISATION 财路扣款表格
To: The Manager
Bank & Branch 银行及分行 

My / Our Name (As per bank record) 银行户头姓名 

My / Our Bank Account No. 银行户头号码 

Amount of each monthly GIRO deduction 按月财路捐款

❑ $10 ❑ $20 ❑ $50 ❑ $100 ❑ $500 ❑ $1000 ❑ Others 

Date of First Payment 第一次付款日期：

Name of Billing Organisation: Sian Chay Medical Institution

Applicant’s Name: 

NRIC / FIN: 

*  I/We hereby authorize you to process Sian Chay Medical Institution instructions to debit my / our 
account.

*  You are entitled to reject Sian Chay Medical Institution debit instruction if my / our account does not 
have sufficient funds and charge me/us a fee for this. You may also at your discretion allow the debit 
even if this results in an overdraft on the account and impose charges accordingly.

*  This authorization will remain in force untill I/we have expressly revoked it by written notice 
delivered to you. You may in your absolute discretion terminate this arrangement by written notice 
delivered to my/our address last known to you.

*  I/We agree that you shall not be liable for any losses arising from or in any way connected with you 
so acting, provide that you act in good faith or unless directly caused by or resulting from you or 
your employee’s willful default or negligence.

My/Our Signature(s) 捐款人签名  日期
(According to bank’s specimen signature(s)  Date 

TO BE COMPLETED BY SIAN CHAY MEDICAL INSTITUTION

BIC Sian Chay Medical Institution’s Account No.
SCBL SG SG XXX 0100295797

BIC Account Number to be debited Customer Ref No.

To Be Completed by Financial Institution
To: Sian Chay Medical Institution
This application is hereby REJECTED (please tick √ ) for the following reason (s):

❑ Signature / Thumbprint differs from Financial Institution records.

❑ Amendment not countersigned by donor.

❑ Signature / Thumbprint incomplete / unclear.

❑ Wrong account number.

❑ Account operated by signature/thumbprint

❑ Others: 

   
Name of approving officer Authorized Signature Date

善济医社欢迎您网上捐款。
If you have any queries regarding donations, please call or email:

Office 6744 1891 info@sianchay.org.sg

Amy 9355 1866 wanghui@sianchay.org.sg

Joanne 9796 2942 joanne@novenafoundation.com

SCAN & DONATE
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感谢您的支持与厚爱
Thank you for your generosity and support

Organised by

Beneficiary

117年历史 (1901-2018)

A Community Project Supported by

Qian Xi Group
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Special Thanks to JCI City (Singapore) for organising the TCM Charity Banquet 2018
JCI City President: JCI Evan Yah
Organising Chairman: JCI Terry Ong
Project Adviser: JCI Senator Marcus Ng
Project Adviser: JCI Senator Dato’ Sri Sean Wong 

Thanks for the performances by the following artistes:
JCI Senator Dato’ Sri Sean Wong
JCI Senator Esther Perh
JCI Nick Shen
Mr Foo Jierong
Mr Marcus Chin
Ms Wang Hui

Our Charity Beneficiary
Sian Chay Medical Institution

Our Generous Donors
Tan Ean Kiam Foundation
ESW Manage Pte Ltd
Art Global 8 Pte Ltd 
Audio House Marketing Pte Ltd 
Chen Qiyi 
Doreen Tan 
Hotel Grand Central Ltd 
Pay Beng Poh 
Sandy Chen ManRong

Bey Gek Heng 
BN Solutions (S) Pte Ltd
Chua Choe Ang 
Koh Kai Heng 
Liao Tien Fook
Oh Siew Lan 
Patrick Khoo 
Soh Lee Yong
Toh Clan General Association 
Tuas Pek Kong Keng MC

Our Sponsor
Mr Sunny Yew Teck Siang, PBM

Ms Zhang Xiaomin
Dr Xu Yongyu
Khong Guan Biscuit Factory (S) Pte Ltd
Best-One Foods (S) Pte Ltd
Pere Ocean

Our Supporters
Tote Board
Singapore Pools
Singapore Turf Club 
Mr Tony Foo (Qian Xi Group)



Forward with the Nation 
Bonding with the People

•  Sengkang South Wellness Centre 
盛港南康乐中心

后港 51 街第 550 座组屋
Blk 550 Hougang Street 51 #01-168
Singapore 530550
Tel: 6385 9388

Monday to Thursday : 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Friday: 9:00 am - 9:00 pm

•  Boon Lay Wellness Centre 
文礼康乐中心

文礼坊第 209 座组屋
Blk 209 Boon Lay Place #01-239
Singapore 640209
Tel: 6267 5076

Monday to Friday: 9:30 am - 5:30 pm

•  Marsiling Wellness Centre 
马西岭康乐中心

马西岭通道第 1 座组屋
Blk 1 Marsiling Drive #01-239
Singapore 730001
Tel: 6362 5243

Monday to Friday: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

•  Yio Chu Kang Wellness Centre 
杨厝港康乐中心

宏茂桥 3 道第 214 座组屋
Blk 214 Ang Mo Kio Avenue 3 #01-1536
Singapore 560214
Tel: 6452 5321

Monday to Friday: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

善济康乐中心
Sian Chay Wellness Centre



610 Geylang Main Branch
610 芽笼总社
(中风及其它病症治疗中心
Stroke & other cases Treatment Centre)
610 芽笼路
610 Geylang Road (Off Lorong 36)
Singapore 389549
Tel: 6744 1512 Fax: 6744 3082

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

Ang Mo Kio 
(Trans-cab HQ) Branch
宏茂桥 (得运总部) 分社
2 宏茂桥 63 街
2 Ang Mo Kio St 63 
Singapore 569111
Tel: 6481 2639 Fax: 6481 2659

9:00 am - 12:00 pm 
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

Yio Chu Kang Branch
杨厝港分社
宏茂桥  3 道第 214 座组屋 
Blk 214 Ang Mo Kio Ave 3
#01-1536
Singapore 560214
Tel: 6452 5321 Fax: 6452 5316

9.00 am - 12.00 pm
1.00 pm -  5.00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

535 Geylang Branch
535 芽笼分社
(肿瘤及其它病症治疗中心
TCM Tumour & other cases Treatment Centre)
535 芽笼路
535 Geylang Road (Off Lorong 29)
Singapore 389491
Tel: 6848 4930 Fax: 6848 4932

9:00 am - 12:00 pm 
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
6:00 pm -  8:00 pm
Closed on Wednesday, Saturday night, Sunday & 
Public holiday
星期三、星期六晚上、星期日与公共假期休息

Boon Lay Branch
文礼分社
文礼坊第 209 座组屋
Blk 209 Boon Lay Place #01-239 
Singapore 640209
Tel: 6267 5076 Fax: 6267 5074

9:00 am - 12:00 pm 
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

692 Geylang Branch
692 芽笼分社
(忧郁症、失眠症、骨伤科及其它病症治疗中心
Depression, Insomnia, Orthopaedic & other 
cases Treatment Centre)
692 芽笼路
692 Geylang Road (Off Lorong 42)
Singapore 389612
Tel: 6743 0442 Fax: 6743 0443

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
6:00 pm -  9:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

AMK - Hougang Branch
宏茂桥 - 后港分社
后港 4 道第 603 座组屋
Blk 603 Hougang Ave 4 #01-221 
Singapore 530603
Tel: 6383 5905 Fax: 6383 5329

9:00 am - 12:00 pm 
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

Jalan Kayu Branch
惹兰加由分社
219 惹兰加由
219 Jalan Kayu #01-01
Singapore 799442
Tel: 6752 0032 Fax: 6752 0037

9:00 am - 1:00 pm
2:00 pm - 4:45 pm
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Closed on Tuesday, Saturday night, 
Sunday & Public holiday
星期二、星期六晚上、星期日与公共假期休息

Whampoa Branch
黄埔分社
陶纳路第 103 座组屋
Blk 103 Towner Road #01-296
Singapore 322103
Tel: 6391 7421 Fax: 6391 9634

9:00 am - 1:00 pm
2:00 pm - 4:45 pm
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Closed on Thursday, Saturday night, 
Sunday & Public holiday
星期四、星期六晚上、星期日与公共假期休息

Gambas Branch
甘巴士分社
三巴旺第 318 座组屋
Blk 318 Sembawang Vista #01-221
Singapore 750318
Tel: 6481 4814 Fax: 6481 4641

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

Moulmein-Cairnhill Branch
摩绵-经禧分社
格罗士特路第 9 座组屋
Blk 9 Gloucester Road #01-09
Singapore 210009
Tel: 6291 7363 Fax: 6291 7364

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

Marsiling Branch
马西岭分社
马西岭通道第 1 座组屋
Blk 1 Marsiling Drive #01-59 
Singapore 730001
Tel: 6362 5243 Fax: 6362 5193

9.00 am - 12.00 pm
1.00 pm -  5.00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

Pasir Ris West Branch
白沙西分社
伊莱雅路第 605 座组屋
Blk 605 Elias Road #01-200 
Singapore 510605
Tel: 6583 0743

9:00 am - 1:00 pm 
2:00 pm - 5:00 pm
6:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Closed on Tuesday, Sunday & Public holiday
星期二、星期日与公共假期休息

Sengkang South Branch
盛港南分社
后港 51 街第 550 座组屋
Blk 550 Hougang Street 51 #01-168 
Singapore 530550
Tel: 6385 9388

10:00 am - 1:00 pm
 2:00 pm - 4:45 pm
 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Closed on Wednesday, Monday/Thursday/
Saturday night, Sunday & Public holiday
星期三、星期一 / 星期四 / 星期六晚上、星期日与 
公共假期休息

Punggol North Branch
榜鹅北分社
埃奇德尔坪第 120B 座组屋
Blk 120B Edgedale Plains #01-291
Singapore 822120
Tel: 6386 8642 Fax: 6386 8776

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm -  5:00 pm
Closed on Sunday & Public holiday
星期日与公共假期休息

尊敬的信念、尊敬的方式、尊敬的态度、尊敬的行为、是慈善最好的尊重基础。
Trust, Action, Attitude and Conduct form the integrity and Virtues of charity work.

询问热线 Enquiry Hotline 6100 6601

善济医社 Sian Chay Medical Institution
Website: www.sianchay.org.sg UEN: S62SS0055D IPC: HEF 0039/G

610B Geylang Road (off Lorong 36) Singapore 389549
Tel: 6744 1891 Fax: 6744 3082 Email: info@sianchay.org.sg

我们在全岛有 15 间分社为您服务
Serving you at 15 Branches islandwide

Sian Chay Medical Institution 善济医社


